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Artists Supporting Artists Since 1939

Letter from Our President
As I write this, we are all practicing social distancing measures to help slow the
transmission of COVID-19. I was thrilled to chat by phone with all our
members and learn that everyone is safe. Club members all come from their
hearts—everyone received my love with open arms and gave love and joy
back to me. It was wonderful to share with our Board the news that everyone
is doing well. Board members are thinking of you all!
Sac Arts is temporarily closed, and the March and April General Meetings, as
well as our “Artistic Journey” NCA Membership Show, were cancelled. Our
Board of Directors is meeting virtually and by phone.
Cancelling this year’s Artistic Journey was very sad, but putting our lives first
made this the only choice. I want to thank Show chair Barbara Marshall for all
her hard work, including her vital role in the decision-making process that led
to the cancellation. We will greatly miss showcasing artwork as a Club.
Looking to the future, our biggest show of the year, Bold Expressions, is in
October. I hope all members will submit artwork; the prospectus is available
on our website. We also have our General Meetings, which I hope will take
place in May and June. Our New Members Tea will be rescheduled when we
are able to meet again in person.
Our Club is in charge of the All Club Holiday Party in December. Volunteers are
needed to help with hospitality, decorating, and set up and clean up tasks.
Please let me know if you are free to help by emailing me at
norcalartspres@gmail.com. This will truly be a time to celebrate together.
In closing, I want to share an uplifting message from the Rodgers and
Hammerstein song, “You’ll Never Walk Alone”: “When you walk through a
storm /Hold your head up high, and don’t be afraid of the dark / At the end of
the storm is a golden sky / And the sweet silver song of the lark. / Walk on
through the wind, walk on through the rain / Though your dreams be tossed
and blown / Walk on, walk on, with hope in your heart / And you’ll never walk
alone.”
All my best to all of you,
— Carol Brewer, President
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2020 Guest Artist Demos at
NCA General Meetings
Artist demonstrations, a part of
most NCA General Meetings, bring
expressive artists and NCA
members together for personal
creative growth.

May and June General Meetings and Artist Demo (May)
and Members’ Critique (June)
We hope to see you at the upcoming General Meetings. Learn more about the
artists at https://norcalartsinc.org/general-meetings/
Before attending, be sure to check the NCA website to learn about any
meeting cancellations due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

May 13 General Meeting and Jim Lee Demo

NOTE: Due to the COVID-19
pandemic, NCA events are subject
to cancellation. Please check the
NCA website for up-to-date
information. Members, also watch
your email inbox for cancellation
notices.

Jim Lee, sculptor, at work

At the May NCA General Meeting, come
meet Jim Lee, an outstanding portrait and
figure sculptor working in water base clay,
paint, and metal wax. Jim is an instructor and
artist-in-residence at JCLee Studios in
Auburn, California. Learn more about Jim, his
work at www.jcleestudios.com.

Upcoming 2020 demos are:
May 13 (Wed): Jim Lee, figurative
sculpting
June 10 (Wed.): Connie Rodriguez,
members’ critique
July: No General Meeting –
Summer Break
August: No General Meeting –
Summer Break
September 9 (Wed.):
Susan Sarback, Impressionist
landscapes in oil
October 14th (Wed.):
Bold Expressions judge’s show
critique
November 11 (Wed.): Gini Crepps,
members’ critique
NCA event schedule:
https://norcalartsinc.org/schedule/
—Eric McGhie,
1st Vice President,
Programs and
Workshops

Who: Jim Lee
What: General Meeting – all are welcome!
When: Wednesday, May 13, 2020, 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm;
program begins at 7:00 pm
Where: Sacramento Fine Arts Center (Sac Arts), 5330-B Gibbons Drive,
Carmichael, CA 95608
Bring, if you like: A potluck snack, a piece of your artwork for the Featured
Artist competition, and raffle ticket money to support NCA club activities

June 10 General Meeting and Connie Rodriguez Members’ Critique
Connie Rodriguez, Women of the Red Thread

Bring a piece of your artwork—in-progress or
finished—for Connie to critique!
Connie Rodriguez, PhD, is an award-winning
mixed media painter whose evocative works
are exhibited and sold locally and
internationally. She is also a supportive
instructor for artists at every level. This
opportunity to bring a piece of your artwork
for Connie’s feedback is not to be missed!
Who: Connie Rodriguez, Members’ Critique
What: General Meeting – all are welcome!
When: Wednesday, June 10, 2020, 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm;
program begins at 7:00 pm
Where: Sacramento Fine Arts Center (Sac Arts), 5330-B Gibbons Drive,
Carmichael, CA 95608
Be sure to bring: A piece of your artwork—in-progress or finished—for the
critique by Connie Rodriguez
Bring, if you like: A potluck snack, a piece of your artwork for the Featured
Artist competition, and raffle ticket money to support NCA club activities
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Volunteer Opportunities

Limited Number of Seats Still Available in Sanded Charcoal
Technique Workshop, June 19-21 at Sac Arts

Volunteers are need in these key
areas:
 The Hospitality board position
is open.
 A Show Chair is needed for
the NCA Membership Show,
Aspiring Artist 2021
 Volunteers are needed for the
December All Club Holiday
Party, including a Party Chair
and additional volunteers for
hospitality, decorating, and
set up and clean up.

NCA is hosting Anne Murphy Robinson for her 3-day workshop on sanded
charcoal techniques at Sac Arts, June 19-21, 2020. See more about Anne
Murphy Robinson and the workshop on the NCA website,
www.norcalartsinc.org.
Goals for students include:
 To develop a greater use of value and an increased understanding
of light sources and their effects,
 To work on drawing from a plaster casts using the sanding
method, working from photographic reference as well as from
life, and
 To learn techniques to create beautiful, rich black and white
artworks.
Cost for the three-day workshop is $650. Sign up by May 29 by check or
online at the NCA website. Questions? Email NCA’s 1st Vice President,
Programs and Workshops, Eric McGhie, at norcalarts1stvp@gmail.com.

There are many other ways you can
volunteer to help. Some examples:
You can be a show co-chair to learn
how a show gets started and is run.
You can find artists to demonstrate or
lecture at our monthly meetings. You
can do hospitality for our monthly
meetings or even share with another
member. Technology people are
always needed for data input, the
website, facebook and publicity. Or
you can just be a member at large by
attending board meetings to see how
we work and what we are planning for
the future.
For more information on volunteering,
contact Joan McMurray.
joanmcmurray2470@att.net,
916-966-8910

Share Your Artwork on NCA’s Instagram Site
Were you planning to participate in the Members show, Artistic Journey?
If so, please share a photo of one of your pieces on NCA’s Instagram by
the end of May. Just call or text me at (916) 230-6549, or email me at
norcalarts2ndvp@gmail.com. Include the following: A quality picture of
you with your show artwork, the title of piece, the medium, and the name
of show. Note: To follow NCA on Instagram, go to our Instagram site at
https://www.instagram.com/norcalarts/ and click the blue Follow button.
A link to follow NCA on Instagram is also on the NCA website home page.
—Ruby Singh, 2nd Vice President, Public Relations and
Marketing

Featured Artist, February General Meeting

—Joan McMurray, Past President

Volunteers
make
meetings
possible!

Artist of the Month at February’s
General Meetings was Diana Licon.
Congratulations!
Diana Licon, Coloma Blacksmith (acrylic)
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Message from the Editor

Join NCA’s Artist Standing Program and Grow

We hope you are well and staying safe.
Please check the NCA website (see link
at the bottom of every newsletter
page) for up-to-date information on
any event cancellations due to the
COVID-19 pandemic.

NCA offers a four-level Artist Standing certificate program to recognize
and encourage excellence within the membership. Find out more at
https://norcalartsinc.org/get-involved/artist-standing/. It’s fun!

—Sara Baldwin,
Newsletter Editor

Join Us!
NorCalArts (NCA), Inc. membership is
open to anyone interested and
engaging in the arts.

Artist Standing
recipients who
attended the
February General
Meeting. Front
Row: Carol Ross,
MP; Rebecca
Jaggers, A; Diana
Blasingame, A;
Mary Wang-Steele,
SA; Joan Hammond,
MP. Back Row:
Bobbie Lou Hunt, SA; Diana Licon, MP; David Peterson, MP; Randy Honerlah, A;
Skip Lee, MP; Marie Dixon, MP; Barbara Marshall, A.
Board Member Marie Crockett recently attained the first
rank of Artist (A). Congratulations!

To become an NCA member, join Sac
Arts and select NCA membership for
an additional $25. See
https://norcalartsinc.org/getinvolved/membership/ for more
information.

Donate to NCA and Support
Our Club

Bold Expressions 2020, an NCA Open International Juried Show,
Coming in October
Bold Expressions 2019 Best of Show: Love Protects, by
Kathryn Penk (oil on canvas)

Northern California Arts, Inc. is a
501(c)(3) nonprofit and is funded
through shows, fundraisers, and
donations from the community.

Bold Expressions 2020, an NCA International
Open Show, will be October 6 through November
1, with the reception and awards on October 10,
5:30pm–8:30pm. Entry deadline is August 8. See
the prospectus at the Call to Artists tab on the
NCA website:
https://norcalartsinc.org/2020/02/10/call-toartists-bold-expressions-2020-international-openshow/

If you appreciate NCA’s mission and
want to support our club, you may
donate online at
https://norcalartsinc.org/getinvolved/donate/.
Northern California Arts, Inc., is a
nonprofit arts organization founded in
1939 by a group of fine artists to
promote the appreciation of and the
participation in the visual arts and to
spearhead art education in our
community.

Other NCA News
● Mark your Calendar for Wednesday, September 9, Susan Sarback
Susan Sarback demonstrates Impressionist landscapes in oil at the
September General Meeting. As always, there is no cost to attend. We
hope you join us for the meeting, artist demo and refreshments. Invite a
friend!
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